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Abstract. The cycling and transport of dissolved silicon (Si)
in the ocean may be traced by its stable isotope composition,
δ30Si. We present a dataset of δ30Si values along 103◦ W in
the eastern South Paciﬁc Ocean, ranging from the Antarctic
Zone of the Southern Ocean (62◦ S) to the equatorial Paciﬁc
(12◦ S). At high southern latitudes, the uptake and associ-
ated isotope fractionation of Si by diatoms results in highly
elevated δ30Si values (up to +3.2‰) in the summer mixed
layer. High δ30Si values (+2‰) are also preserved in the
high-latitude fossil winter mixed layer, documenting the efﬁ-
cient export of diatom opal beyond the maximum depth of
winter convection. This elevated winter mixed layer δ30Si
signature is introduced into the ocean interior by the sub-
duction of Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW) and Antarctic
Intermediate Water (AAIW), whose northward spreading re-
sults in a strong isopycnal control on lower-thermocline and
intermediateδ30Sivaluesinthewell-ventilatedeasternSouth
Paciﬁc. Values of δ30Si are strongly conserved along SAMW
and AAIW density levels as far north as 26◦ S, documenting
theimportance oftheexport ofpreformedSi from thesurface
Southern Ocean to lower latitudes. In contrast, in the equato-
rial Paciﬁc, depressed δ30Si values in the mesopelagic ocean
are observed, most likely documenting the combined inﬂu-
ence of a North Paciﬁc Si source as well as the accumula-
tion of remineralized Si within the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc
shadow zone. At depth, δ30Si values in the South Paciﬁc re-
main indistinguishable from deep Southern Ocean values of
+1.25‰, even within Si-rich and oxygen-poor deep waters
returning from the North Paciﬁc. This homogeneity implies
that the dissolution of opal plays a negligible role in alter-
ing the δ30Si value of deep waters as they traverse the deep
Paciﬁc Ocean.
1 Introduction
The eastern South Paciﬁc is a region of considerable impor-
tance for the global ocean, in terms of both its circulation
and its biogeochemistry. Its high latitudes are a dominant
formation region of Subantarctic Mode Water and Antarctic
Intermediate Water (SAMW and AAIW; McCartney, 1982;
Hanawa and Talley, 2001; Aoki et al., 2007; Sall´ ee et al.,
2010). These water masses are important participants in
the ocean’s meridional overturning circulation (MOC), con-
tributing to the upper return ﬂow of waters to the North At-
lantic (e.g., Sloyan and Rintoul, 2001; Lumpkin and Speer,
2007). In addition, it has been suggested that SAMW ex-
ported northward from the Southern Ocean plays a key role
in supplying nutrients to lower latitudes at the near-global
scale, controlling the magnitude of low-latitude productiv-
ity and leading to the widespread depletion in silicon (Si)
– a vital nutrient for siliceous phytoplankton – observed in
the low-latitude thermocline (Sarmiento et al., 2004; Palter
et al., 2010). Within the Paciﬁc Ocean, SAMW/AAIW sub-
ducted in the eastern South Paciﬁc also represent a dominant
pathway for the supply of nutrients and oxygen to the up-
welling zones of the equatorial Paciﬁc (Tsuchiya et al., 1989;
Toggweiler et al., 1991; Fine et al., 2001; Dugdale et al.,
2002; Karstensen et al., 2008; Sall´ ee et al., 2010), a biogeo-
chemicallydynamicregionthatrepresentsthelargestoceanic
source of CO2 to the atmosphere (Gruber et al., 2009) and
hosts the ocean’s most extensive oxygen minimum zones
(OMZs). The inefﬁciency of the equatorial Paciﬁc biolog-
ical pump, manifested by its strong CO2 outgassing, ap-
pears to owe its origin at least partially to the low Si content
of SAMW/AAIW (Dugdale et al., 2002; Brzezinski et al.,
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2008), which limits the productivity of diatoms, siliceous
phytoplankton that are efﬁcient exporters of carbon to depth
(e.g., Buesseler, 1998).
In this study, we investigate the inﬂuence of the formation
and circulation of SAMW/AAIW on the cycling and trans-
portofSiintheeasternSouthPaciﬁcfromtheAntarcticZone
(62◦ S) to the tropics (12◦ S), by analyzing the distribution of
the stable isotope composition of dissolved Si, expressed as
δ30Si (Eq. 1). When diatoms in the euphotic zone take up Si
toformtheiropalinefrustules,theypreferentiallyincorporate
the lighter isotopes of Si (De La Rocha et al., 1997; Milligan
et al., 2004), thereby altering the stable isotope composition
of dissolved Si in seawater (e.g., Varela et al., 2004; Cardi-
nal et al., 2005; Beucher et al., 2008; Fripiat et al., 2011a).
Seawater δ30Si values thus trace the biogeochemical pro-
cesses affecting Si, and may be used as an element-speciﬁc
constraint on the processes that cycle Si within the sea. Re-
cently, de Souza et al. (2012) have shown that dissolved Si
in North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) has a δ30Si value
that is ∼ 0.5‰ higher than that of Circumpolar Deep Wa-
ter (CDW) in the deep Southern Ocean. They inferred that
this difference results from the transport of Si with an ele-
vated δ30Si value into the North Atlantic by SAMW/AAIW.
This inference implies that the process of intermediate/mode
water formation in the surface Southern Ocean creates sub-
surface seawater δ30Si variability that can be used to trace
large-scale oceanic Si transport.
Here, we exploit the broad latitudinal scope of our study to
analyze the δ30Si distribution in the context of the regional-
to large-scale circulation. We trace the evolution of δ30Si val-
ues from the SAMW/AAIW formation regions in the high
latitudes of the eastern South Paciﬁc into the low-latitude
ocean interior. We show that elevated δ30Si values preserved
in high-latitude winter mixed layers are exported to lower
latitudes in SAMW/AAIW and conserved as these water
masses traverse the subtropical Paciﬁc Ocean, documenting
the importance of Southern Ocean export in supplying Si
to the base of the permanent thermocline. Furthermore, we
show that, in the equatorial Paciﬁc, the δ30Si distribution re-
ﬂects the inﬂuence of both sources of Si to, and cycling of Si
within, this biogeochemically complex system. In the deep
waters of the South Paciﬁc Ocean, we document low δ30Si
variability that points towards a minimal role of opal disso-
lution in altering seawater δ30Si values.
2 Sampling and analytical methods
This study primarily focuses on 63 seawater samples
collected on expedition 33RO20071215 of R/V Ronald
H. Brown (15 December 2007 to 23 February 2008), a re-
occupation of the World Ocean Circulation Experiment
(WOCE) line P18 undertaken within the Climate Variabil-
ity and Predictability (CLIVAR) project. Samples for silicon
isotope analysis were collected at six stations along a merid-
ional section at 103◦ W, from 12◦ S to 62◦ S (Fig. 1 and Ta-
ble 1). All samples were ﬁltered onboard using 0.2µm What-
manGF/Fﬁltersandacidiﬁedwith1%v/v distilled6MHCl
in the laboratory at least 12h before sample processing. The
presented dataset also includes six Southern Ocean deep wa-
ter samples from the Indo-Atlantic sector, collected on ex-
pedition 33RR20080204 of R/V Roger Revelle (4 Febru-
ary to 17 March 2008), a CLIVAR re-occupation of WOCE
line I06S along 30◦ E. These samples were ﬁltered using
0.2µm polyethersulfone ﬁlters at our land-based laboratory
and acidiﬁed as above.
Sample processing and analytical methods were adapted
from Georg et al. (2006) and Reynolds et al. (2006), and are
described in detail by de Souza et al. (2012). Brieﬂy, Si is
separated from sea salt by co-precipitation with brucite and
subsequent cation-exchange chromatography. Silicon stable
isotope composition is analyzed using a high-resolution mul-
ticollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(Nu Plasma 1700; Nu Instruments, UK) by sample-standard
bracketing, with a single analysis corresponding to 5 brack-
eted measurements of a sample. Silicon stable isotope com-
position is reported as the permil deviation from the standard
reference material NBS28, denoted by δ30Si:
δ30Si =




30Si
28Si

sample 
30Si
28Si

NBS28
−1


×1000[‰]. (1)
The long-term external reproducibility of our δ30Si analy-
ses is ±0.12‰ (2σSD), as estimated from the variance of
∼300 analyses of the secondary isotopic standard Diatomite
(Brzezinski et al., 2006) over > 3yr. The average δ30Si value
of Diatomite measured over this period is +1.22±0.01‰
(2 standard errors of the mean, 2σSEM), consistent with the
inter-laboratory comparison study of Reynolds et al. (2007).
Most seawater analyses (∼70%) were completely replicated
2–5 times in separate analytical sessions, providing estimates
of uncertainty (2σSD) that were generally smaller than the
long-term reproducibility of ±0.12‰. We report external
2σSD errors on the seawater data as replicate-based or long-
term reproducibility, whichever is larger (Supplement Ta-
ble 1). Error bars shown in all ﬁgures are external 2σSD.
Note that the Whatman GF/F ﬁlters used on expedition
33RO20071215 are glass microﬁber ﬁlters, such that the po-
tential for Si contamination exists (these ﬁlters were used as
a stopgap solution when the planned ﬁltration system failed
on board). Filtration of ultrapure water and Si-depleted sea-
waters through GF/F ﬁlters at our land-based laboratory in-
dicated a ﬁltration blank of 0.35–0.45µMSi. This low level
of contamination is negligible for the majority of our sam-
ples; however, the ﬁltration blank is considerable for 8 near-
surface samples with Si concentrations <7µM (Supplemen-
tary Table 1). Due to the extremely small absolute blank con-
tribution, it is not possible to directly determine its isotopic
composition and hence the extent of its potential inﬂuence
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Table 1. Station locations from which samples presented in this
study were collected.
Station Station Location Latitude Longitude Water
No. Depth [m]
CLIVAR P18 re-occupation
70 Bauer Basin 11◦450 S 103◦ W 4153
95 Sala y G´ omez Ridge 26◦200 S 103◦ W 2125
(Southern Peru Basin)
114 Southeast Paciﬁc Basin 37◦250 S 103◦ W 3952
136 Southeast Paciﬁc Basin 50◦150 S 103◦ W 4171
149 Southeast Paciﬁc Basin 57◦450 S 103◦ W 4657
158 Southeast Paciﬁc Basin 62◦150 S 103◦ W 5026
CLIVAR I06S re-occupation
33 Agulhas Basin 43◦300 S 30◦ E 5168
on the measured δ30Si values of these samples. As detailed
in the Supplement, we are reasonably conﬁdent that the δ30Si
values of the 8 low-Si samples are not strongly affected, but
conservatively note that we cannot conclusively rule out that
their true δ30Si values are higher (by 0.2–0.4‰) than the val-
ues we report (see Supplement). Note that the δ30Si values
of all samples with Si concentration above 7µM (including
high-latitudewintermixedlayers)areinsigniﬁcantlyaffected
by the ﬁltration blank.
In this study, the notations Si, [Si] and δ30Si will refer
to dissolved silicon (i.e., silicic acid), its concentration, and
its stable isotope composition, respectively. Seawater den-
sity will be presented as neutral density γ n (Jackett and Mc-
Dougall, 1997), since this variable is applicable over the en-
tire depth range of the water column.
3 Hydrographic description
Line P18 traverses the western margins of four deep ocean
basins (Fig. 1): the Southeast Paciﬁc Basin, the Chile Basin,
the Peru Basin, and the Bauer Basin, which are separated
from each other by the Chile Rise (35◦ S at 103◦ W), Sala
y G´ omez Ridge (26–27◦ S) and the Gal´ apagos Rise (17–
18◦ S). The deep Paciﬁc Ocean displays little variability in
the conservative parameters potential temperature, θ, and
salinity, S, since it only possesses one source of deep water,
CDW from the Southern Ocean (e.g., Schmitz, 1996). The
main salinity feature at depth (Fig. 2a) is a muted maximum
in the far south, deepening with the γ n ≈ 28.1kgm−3 sur-
face from about 1200m at 70◦ S to the bottom at ∼45◦ S.
This is a highly diluted NADW signal in the Upper Cir-
cumpolar Deep Water (Warren, 1973; Tsuchiya and Talley,
1998). Along the bottom, elevated oxygen concentrations,
[O2], trace the northward spreading of CDW up to Chile Rise
(Fig. 2b). Above this lies a mild mid-depth [O2] minimum
that has been associated with return ﬂow from the North Pa-
ciﬁc (Reid, 1986; Tsuchiya and Talley, 1998). The basins to
the north of Chile Rise are generally less well-oxygenated at
Fig. 1. Map of the eastern South Paciﬁc Ocean showing loca-
tions of stations from which samples were collected on expedition
33RO20071215. Dark and light gray lines represent the 3000m and
3500m isobaths, respectively. The dashed blue lines mark the loca-
tion of the Subtropical Front (STF), Subantarctic Front (SAF) and
Polar Front (PF) from Orsi et al. (1995).
depth; in the Peru and Bauer Basins, [O2] decreases north-
ward in two steps that are both associated with increases in
[Si] (Fig. 2c). The low [O2] and high [Si] in the northern
Bauer Basin are related to the westward ﬂow of deep wa-
ters of North Paciﬁc origin that enter the Bauer Basin at its
northeastern margin (Reid, 1986, 1997; Tsuchiya and Talley,
1998).
In contrast to the deep ocean, the upper ∼1km of the
South Paciﬁc water column shows rich water mass structure,
reﬂected most clearly in the salinity distribution (Fig. 2a).
The most striking feature is the tongue of low salinity (34.2–
34.3psu) that extends from the sea surface at high latitudes to
20◦ S, associated with the isopycnal spreading of AAIW and
SAMW (Tsuchiya and Talley, 1996, 1998) that are formed
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Fig. 2. South Paciﬁc (a) salinity, (b) oxygen and (c) [Si] distributions along line P18 from expedition 33RO20071215. Note the difference
in contour interval between the upper ocean (solid) and deep ocean (dashed) contours in panel (a). See text for description of the main
features. GR is the Gal´ apagos Rise; EPR is the East Paciﬁc Rise. Data are from the CLIVAR & Carbon Hydrographic Data Ofﬁce (http:
//cchdo.ucsd.edu/); color maps were produced using Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2009).
by deep winter convection in the Subantarctic South Paciﬁc
(Hanawa and Talley, 2001; Sloyan et al., 2010). Subantarctic
Mode Water can be identiﬁed as a pronounced potential vor-
ticity minimum (not shown) found slightly above the salinity
minimum. The high [O2] (Fig. 2b) of SAMW and AAIW
highlights the importance of these waters for the ventilation
of the subtropical subsurface at lower thermocline and inter-
mediate depths. The northern end of the pronounced salin-
ity minimum, at ∼20◦ S, is related to the anticyclonic sub-
tropical circulation, which advects AAIW and SAMW west-
ward at this latitude. The salinity minimum persists to the
north at slightly higher salinity (∼34.55psu), tracing AAIW
that has entered the zonal equatorial circulation further west
(Tsuchiya, 1991; Tsuchiya and Talley, 1996, 1998).
Another major feature of the salinity distribution is the
bowl of salty water that extends from the subtropical front
to about 10◦ S at the surface (and further north within the
subsurface), with a maximum depth of ∼300m. The po-
tential vorticity distribution allows the distinction of South
Paciﬁc Eastern Subtropical Mode Water (SPESTMW), cen-
tered around 150m depth, from the salinity maximum of
Subtropical Water (STW) above it (O’Connor et al., 2002;
Wong and Johnson, 2003). Both these subtropical water
massesarehighlydepletedinmacronutrientsovertheirentire
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Fig. 3. Depth proﬁles of δ30Si overlain on color maps of (a) salinity and (b) Si∗ =[Si]−[NO3]. The white line in each proﬁle marks the
sampling position as well as a δ30Si value of +1.22‰, corresponding to CDW (de Souza et al., 2012). The solid white line traces the
γn = 27.25kgm−3 surface. GR is the Gal´ apagos Rise; EPR is the East Paciﬁc Rise. Color map data are from the CLIVAR & Carbon
Hydrographic Data Ofﬁce (http://cchdo.ucsd.edu/).
depth and lateral extent. Their extremely low [Si] (0.5–
1.5µM; Fig. 2c) precluded δ30Si analysis, given collected
sample volumes of 50–100ml.
North of 20◦ S, the mesopelagic water column below
SPESTMW and STW is dominated by more uniformly saline
waters of the equatorial regime. These waters host the South
PaciﬁcOMZ,with[O2]<20µMwithinthemostintensepor-
tion of the OMZ centered at 400m (γ n ≈ 26.9kgm−3) and
6◦ S (Fig. 2b). A minor oxygen minimum extends further
south to about 27◦ S at ∼450m (γ n ≈ 26.75kgm−3), as-
sociated with elevated [Si] and a weak halostad. This sub-
surface equatorial signal may be carried into the subtropics
by the Subsurface Countercurrents (Johnson and McPhaden,
1999) feeding the Peru-Chile Undercurrent (Blanco et al.,
2001), which in turn transports equatorial waters poleward
and sheds eddies into the ocean interior (Johnson and Mc-
Taggart, 2010).
4 Results
Values of δ30Si generally increase upwards through the wa-
ter column, with the highest values (up to +3.2‰) found
within the surface mixed layer (Fig. 3, Supplement Table 1).
At depth, the Southern Ocean is exceptionally homogeneous,
with an average δ30Si value of +1.25±0.05‰ (2σSD, n = 6)
at water depths ≥ 1000m, corresponding to neutral den-
sities γ n ≥ 27.93kgm−3. Deep waters at stations further
north show similarly low δ30Si values: the average δ30Si
value for all samples outside the Southern Ocean below the
salinity minimum of AAIW (≥ 1400m, γ n ≥ 27.77kgm−3)
is +1.32±0.11‰ (2σSD, n = 20). Over the same density
range as the deep Southern Ocean (γ n ≥ 27.93kgm−3),
the average δ30Si value is +1.30±0.08‰ (2σSD, n = 13).
A Monte Carlo t-test (see Supplement) indicates a probabil-
ity of only 22% that these values are signiﬁcantly different at
the 95% level, emphasizing the high degree of homogeneity
in deep water δ30Si values. Visually, the deep water column
at 37.5◦ S appears as an exception, exhibiting a nominally
higher δ30Si value than the Southern Ocean (Fig. 3), but the
Monte Carlo approach indicates only a 39% probability that
this difference is signiﬁcant.
In general, seawater δ30Si values show the strongest ver-
tical gradient within the uppermost 1000m of the wa-
ter column, although the depth extent of this gradient
varies strongly with latitude (Fig. 3) and, on visual in-
spection, appears to follow the salinity minimum associ-
ated with the northward spreading of SAMW/AAIW. The
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Fig. 4. A comparison of the deepest depth of elevated δ30Si values
(>+1.6‰) with the depths of two surfaces that follow the spread-
ing of AAIW northwards, showing the strong similarity in evolution
with latitude. Both the Si∗ < 0 and δ30Si>+1.6‰ surface shoal
more strongly than the isopycnal γn = 27.25kgm−3 surface in the
equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean (12◦ S), documenting an additional control
on [Si] and δ30Si here, as discussed in Sect. 5.2.
strong northward deepening of this gradient can be quantita-
tively illustrated by considering the depth at which seawater
δ30Si values nominally exceed an elevated value of +1.6‰:
this surface deepens from just 175m at 62◦ S to a maxi-
mum of 858m at 37.5◦ S before shoaling northwards, reach-
ing ∼150m at 12◦ S. As Fig. 4 shows, the depth variation
of this surface closely follows two surfaces associated with
AAIW spreading north of 50◦ S: the γ n = 27.25kgm−3 sur-
face(TsuchiyaandTalley,1998)andthedeepestsurfacewith
negative values of the tracer Si∗ (= [Si]−[NO3]; Sarmiento
et al., 2004). This close similarity implies a strong isopycnal
control on the δ30Si distribution, as expected from Fig. 3.
Accounting for the changes in isopycnal depths across
the latitudinal range of this study by using γ n as the ver-
tical axis (Fig. 5) emphasizes the coherence in the δ30Si
distribution along isopycnals. Proﬁles in the deeper water
column (γ n ≥ 27.7kgm−3) show that δ30Si values do not
change signiﬁcantly at depth (Fig. 5c), even though [Si] in-
creases northwards along isopycnals by as much as 63%
(Fig. 5d). In the upper water column, however, both marked
meridional differences as well as clear structure are seen in
the δ30Si distribution. The summer and winter mixed lay-
ers (stars in Fig. 5) of the southernmost stations (62◦ and
58◦ S) show high δ30Si values (+1.8‰ to +3.2‰) at rela-
tively high densities (up to γ n = 27.5kgm−3) that outcrop
at these high latitudes. In the subsurface water column below
the depth of the winter mixed layer, all stations from 62◦ S to
37.5◦ S exhibit very similar δ30Si−γ n relationships, increas-
ing to δ30Si values of around +1.8‰ at γ n ≈ 27.15kgm−3,
the level of SAMW. A completely different δ30Si−γ n re-
lationship is seen at 12◦ S, where δ30Si values remain con-
stant around a low value of +1.4‰ up to densities as low as
γ n = 26.6kgm−3.
The only non-monotonic δ30Si−γ n relationship is ob-
served at 26◦ S, which remains similar to the more southerly
stations up to γ n ≈ 27.15kgm−3, above which it appears to
follow the relationship deﬁned by the equatorial water col-
umn at 12◦ S. This transitional nature is also reﬂected in the
mesopelagic [Si] distribution (Fig. 5b, and Figs. S1 and S2 in
the Supplement): for γ n ≥ 27.15kgm−3, Si concentrations
at 26◦ S are very similar to those further south, which are es-
sentially invariant along isopycnals. Above this level, the wa-
ter column at 26◦ S exhibits elevated [Si] over a range cen-
tered at γ n ≈ 26.75kgm−3, the level at which a low-[O2]
equatorial signal propagates southwards (Sect. 3). Silicon
concentrations along this isopycnal increase linearly with
salinity towards the north (Fig. S2), reﬂecting the spreading
of saline, Si-rich and O2-poor equatorial waters into the sub-
tropics at this density level.
5 Discussion
We ﬁrst discuss the δ30Si distribution in the upper ocean, an-
alyzing the systematics of δ30Si values at the high-latitude
surface before tracing their subsurface evolution in the
mesopelagic subtropical (Sect. 5.1) and equatorial (Sect. 5.2)
South Paciﬁc. We then discuss the deep Paciﬁc δ30Si distri-
bution (Sect. 5.3), and identify key questions that will require
more detailed study in the future (Sect. 5.4).
5.1 High-latitude control on subtropical δ30Si
distribution
Values of δ30Si are high in the surface mixed layers of the
high-latitude stations at 62◦ S and 58◦ S, as well as in the
nutricline just below the base of the mixed layer at 58◦ S
and 50◦ S. These elevated δ30Si values are the direct re-
sult of Si isotope fractionation during uptake of Si by di-
atoms; satellite-based estimates (MODIS Aqua; Fig. S3) in-
dicate that the highest chlorophyll a concentrations were at-
tained about 6–8 weeks before the Ronald H. Brown arrived
at high latitudes in late summer (February 2008). The ex-
tremely high δ30Si values of up to +3.2‰ conﬁrm previous
observations that diatom Si isotope fractionation in the sur-
face Southern Ocean produces highly elevated δ30Si values
at relatively high [Si] of 3–6µM (e.g., Varela et al., 2004;
Fripiat et al., 2011a, Fig. S4). Late summer mixed layers
at high latitudes thus represent a considerable inventory of
high-δ30Si silicic acid, such that they have the potential to
inﬂuence seawater δ30Si values when mixed with other wa-
ter masses by physical processes. Below, we show that this
inﬂuence is clearly visible, and trace the introduction of the
surface nutrient utilization signal into the ocean interior over
a number of steps.
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Fig. 5. Proﬁles of δ30Si values (a and c) and [Si] (b and d) versus neutral density (γn) over the entire sampled water column (upper panels)
and below γn = 27.7kgm−3. Stars represent high-latitude summer and winter mixed layers (winter mixed layers were identiﬁed by the
temperature minimum (62◦ S) or potential vorticity minimum (58◦ S)). Note the different x-axis scales in the upper and lower panels.
5.1.1 Deep winter convection
At high latitudes, strong cooling of surface water in win-
ter leads to destabilization of the water column and convec-
tion to depths of > 400m (e.g., Dong et al., 2008), forming
a thick winter mixed layer with uniform properties. Analy-
sis of the δ30Si systematics of the near-surface water column
at the two southernmost stations shows that the high δ30Si
values produced in the surface during summer are communi-
cated to the winter mixed layer during deep winter convec-
tion: a mixing diagram (Fig. 6) shows that the winter mixed
layers lie approximately on a mixing line between the base
of the summer mixed layer and the deeper water column. We
can thus determine the contribution of the late summer sur-
face to the winter mixed layer Si inventory using a simple
mixing relationship:
XSS =
δ30SiWML −δ30Sideep
δ30SiSS −δ30Sideep
(2)
where SS refers to the later summer surface, WML to the
winter mixed layer and deep to the water column immedi-
ately below the WML, and XSS is the proportion of Si in
the WML supplied by the late summer surface waters. Solv-
ing Eq. 2 for the high-latitude stations indicates that the sur-
face waters contribute only about 20–25% of the Si within
the winter mixed layer, very similar to analogous estimates
by Fripiat et al. (2011a,b) in the Atlantic and Indian sectors.
This low Si contribution from the summer mixed layer is due
to the entrainment of Si-replete subsurface waters by the Si-
depleted surface waters during convection. As a result, the
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Fig. 6. A mixing diagram of δ30Si versus 1/[Si] for samples in the
near-surface polar ocean. Stars represent the winter mixed layer
(identiﬁed by the temperature minimum (62◦ S) or potential vor-
ticity minimum (58◦ S)). Dotted lines are drawn between the shal-
lowest and deepest samples (depths indicated by gray numbers, in
meters) to guide the eye; note that the winter mixed layer at 58◦ S
appears to be more consistent with mixing between the base of the
mixed layer and the deeper water column, which highlights that the
real system is more spatially complex than assumed in this simple
view.
δ30Si signal of utilization is strongly attenuated by convec-
tion, from values over +3‰ to values around +2‰, but the
inﬂuence of the high-δ30Si signal continues to be clearly ex-
pressed in the winter mixed layer, as similarly observed by
Fripiat et al. (2011a).
In order for the high-latitude winter mixed layer to pre-
serve a δ30Si value higher than that of the upwelling source
of Si to the surface, mass balance demands a low-δ30Si ﬂux
across the base of the winter mixed layer. The elevated δ30Si
values of the winter mixed layer hence imply that a signif-
icant portion of the opal produced in the surface ocean is
exported past the depth of deepest convection, and that this
opal has a low δ30Si value. Thus, the effects of a strongly
expressed isotope effect of Si utilization, efﬁcient particulate
export,andbuoyancy-drivenmixingcombineovertheannual
cycle to fractionate Si isotopes between the deeper Southern
Ocean and the annually accessible surface. This is the ﬁrst
step in the production of a high δ30Si value in the ocean in-
terior, as discussed below.
5.1.2 Subduction of mode and intermediate waters
The winter convection that leads to deep mixed layers in
the Subantarctic Zone is the ﬁrst step in the formation of
SAMW, of which southeast Paciﬁc AAIW is the densest type
(McCartney, 1977; Hanawa and Talley, 2001). These water
masses are subducted into the ocean interior from the win-
ter outcrops of their density surfaces (56◦–61◦ S at 103◦ W;
Antonov et al., 2010; Locarnini et al., 2010) by the combined
effects of lateral induction, Ekman pumping, and mesoscale
eddy-induced advection (Karstensen and Quadfasel, 2002;
Sall´ ee et al., 2010). When they subduct, the water masses in-
troduce the properties of the Subantarctic winter mixed layer,
such as high concentrations of oxygen and anthropogenic
chloroﬂuorocarbons (CFCs; Fine et al., 2001) and negative
Si* values (Sarmiento et al., 2004), into the basal levels of
the permanent thermocline (Stommel, 1979). This same pro-
cess also necessarily subducts the high δ30Si values of the
winter mixed layer into the ocean interior. As the δ30Si−γ n
relationship documents (Fig. 5), these high values are not de-
stroyed by mixing downstream, but rather conserved excep-
tionally well along the ﬂow path of SAMW and AAIW in
the subtropical interior. For all samples within the SAMW–
AAIW density range of γ n = 27.15–27.3kgm−3, the δ30Si
values of all stations south of 12◦ S are essentially identi-
cal to each other (and to the winter mixed layer at 58◦ S).
As Fig. 3 shows, there is a striking correspondence of high
subsurface δ30Si values with the tongue of low salinity and
negative Si∗ that traces SAMW/AAIW. The close association
of these well-ventilated waters with high δ30Si values in the
subsurface is further illustrated by the correlation between
high δ30Si values and signiﬁcant concentrations of anthro-
pogenic CFC-11 in subsurface waters (Fig. S5).
The broad latitudinal span of our data thus reveals that the
high-δ30Si signal of SAMW/AAIW, a result of high-latitude
nutrient dynamics, is preserved far to the north as these wa-
ters spread into the subtropical ocean interior. The strong
isopycnal coherence of δ30Si values unequivocally docu-
ments the importance of these water masses in supplying Si
to the low-latitude thermocline, as postulated by Sarmiento
et al. (2004). Furthermore, the degree to which δ30Si val-
ues are conserved far into the subtropical Paciﬁc Ocean im-
plies that the preformed component of Si, incorporated into
SAMW/AAIW during subduction, remains dominant in the
well-ventilated subtropical gyre – and thus that opal dissolu-
tion plays an insigniﬁcant role in determining the Si distribu-
tion here. This picture changes dramatically in the equatorial
regime north of 20◦ S, and it is to this section of the dataset
that we now turn.
5.2 Low δ30Si in the mesopelagic equatorial Paciﬁc
The δ30Si distribution at 12◦ S is completely different from
that at the more southerly stations, with uniformly low values
throughout the upper water column, as similarly observed by
Beucher et al. (2008) near the Equator (3◦ S–4◦ N). The high-
δ30Si signature of SAMW and AAIW, which is strongly con-
served further south, is lost in the equatorial Paciﬁc. In the
following, we attempt to identify the origin of this difference,
which requires consideration of the circulation and nature of
biogeochemical cycling in the equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean.
Tracer distributions (Fig. 2) as well as θ-S relationships
(Fig. S6) show that the mesopelagic water column at 12◦ S is
markedly different from that within the subtropical gyre: it is
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Fig. 7. Concentrations of biogeochemical tracers along the γn = 27.15kgm−3 surface that corresponds to SAMW in the South Paciﬁc
Ocean. White circles denote sampling locations. Data are from the eWOCE database (Schlitzer, 2000). Note that values of Si∗ in the Eastern
Paciﬁc Ocean are affected by denitriﬁcation in the suboxic water column.
more saline, poorer in oxygen and richer in nutrients. These
features are the result of a number of processes. Thermocline
and intermediate waters of the subtropical gyre transit to the
equatorial regime via a northward western boundary under-
current in the Western Paciﬁc. The downward mixing of up-
per, more saline waters in the undercurrent is the most likely
cause of the observed salinity increase (Tsuchiya and Talley,
1996), since AAIW already exhibits the typical salinity and
density of its equatorial type (S = 34.5, γ n = 27.45kgm−3)
when it reaches the western equatorial Paciﬁc (Tsuchiya,
1991). Within the equatorial system, conservative parameters
show little zonal variability on mesopelagic isopycnals. In
stark contrast to this, biogeochemical tracers such as oxygen
and nitrate show strong zonal isopycnal gradients, with the
Eastern Paciﬁc being nitrate-richer and oxygen-poorer than
the west (Fig. 7a and b); indeed, the Eastern Paciﬁc hosts
the ocean’s most extensive OMZs. The oxygen depletion and
nitrate enrichment are the result of a combination of slug-
gish ventilation, strongly zonal ﬂow, and the remineralization
of organic matter that leads to a high oxygen demand (e.g.,
Karstensen et al., 2008). These processes lead to the build-
up of a large pool of remineralized nutrients in the eastern
subsurface (e.g., Toggweiler and Carson, 1995).
Interestingly, Si is an exception to the general rule of
strong zonal concentration gradients (Fig. 7c): Si concentra-
tions primarily show a strong meridional gradient, with no
zonal component along the Equator, while a mild zonal gra-
dient is associated with the Peruvian coastal upwelling cen-
tered at about 10◦ S. These two gradients reﬂect two different
processes that control the Si distribution in the mesopelagic
equatorial Paciﬁc. The meridional gradient is the result of
the very marked difference in the Si content of basal thermo-
cline waters of South and North Paciﬁc origin. This dispar-
ity is displayed in the distribution of the tracer Si∗, which
increases from negative values in the south (representing
a Si deﬁcit) to highly positive values in the north (Fig. 7d;
Sarmiento et al., 2004). At the depth level of the Equato-
rial Undercurrent (EUC) that is fed by both northern and
southern sources (Tsuchiya et al., 1989; Toggweiler et al.,
1991), Dugdale et al. (2002) have shown that the disparate Si
content of northern and southern waters results in waters of
North Paciﬁc origin contributing disproportionately to the Si
budget, supplying 70% of Si in the EUC. This lateral inﬂu-
ence of the Si-rich North Paciﬁc is reﬂected in the meridional
Si∗ and [Si] gradients across the equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean.
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In addition to this meridional gradient, there is also a zonal
[Si] gradient south of the Equator, associated with the Peru-
vian coastal upwelling. This gradient can be viewed as the re-
sult of an additional enrichment of Si on isopycnals towards
the east, over and above the enrichment caused by the incor-
poration of a Si-rich North Paciﬁc component. Such an en-
richment is analogous to the accumulation of remineralized
nitrate documented by the model of Toggweiler and Carson
(1995), suggesting that there is a signiﬁcant contribution of
remineralized Si at the eastern margin of the equatorial Pa-
ciﬁc subsurface, which may ﬁnd its surface expression in the
tongue of high surface [Si] (6–8µM) extending westwards
from the Peruvian coast (Garcia et al., 2010b).
Thus, the > 100% increase in [Si] (from 21µM to 46µM)
at SAMW densities (γ n ≈ 27.15kgm−3) between 26◦ S and
12◦ S can be viewed as the combined result of lateral input of
Si from the North Paciﬁc, and the accumulation of reminer-
alized Si within the shadow zone of the eastern equatorial
Paciﬁc. A simple isotope mass balance calculation indicates
that, to explain the observed decrease in δ30Si values at the
density level of SAMW (from +1.76‰ to +1.38‰) between
26◦ S and 12◦ S, these two processes would need to con-
tribute Si with a δ30Si value of +1.2‰, a value that is not ab-
normal for either seawater or diatom opal. An estimate of the
value for the North Paciﬁc source is hampered by the paucity
of data. However, at 24◦ N and 170◦ E, Reynolds et al. (2006)
reported δ30Si values of +1.31‰ and +1.32‰ at depths that
bracket the γ n = 27.15kgm−3 surface (600m and 900m),
indicating that the input of North Paciﬁc Si would be ex-
pected to lower δ30Si values in the mesopelagic equatorial
Paciﬁc. The dissolution of opal produced in the Peruvian
coastal upwelling may also add Si with a low δ30Si value
to subsurface waters, by a mechanism analogous to that we
have seen at work in another upwelling region, the South-
ern Ocean. In the Peruvian upwelling, Si utilization is below
100%, as documented by elevated [Si] at the surface (Gar-
cia et al., 2010b). As a result, opal exported from the surface
will tend to add a low δ30Si value to the subsurface when it
dissolves. Thus, subsurface waters may accumulate a pool of
Si with lower δ30Si values during their long residence in the
shadow zone of the equatorial Paciﬁc.
The observed differences in the δ30Si distribution in the
mesopelagic subtropical and equatorial Paciﬁc are thus due
to the fact that (a) the equatorial Paciﬁc is one of the few
ocean regions where the mesopelagic Si inventory is not
dominantly supplied by waters of Southern Ocean origin
(Dugdale et al., 2002; Sarmiento et al., 2004) and/or that
(b) the remineralized component of Si appears to be higher
in the southeast equatorial region, associated with the Peru-
vian coastal upwelling. In other words, the subsurface δ30Si
distribution traces the cycling of Si within the upper ocean,
but records the combination of a preformed signal and a rem-
ineralized signal that is integrated over the entire circulation
history of the water mass in which the dissolved Si pool is
transported, and must be interpreted as such. Although the
conﬂation of source and cycling signals in the equatorial Pa-
ciﬁc means that the effect of dissolution cannot be robustly
separated from the signal of Si addition from the North Pa-
ciﬁc, it appears that the sluggish circulation of the eastern
equatorial Paciﬁc, which contains some of the most poorly
ventilatedwatersoftheglobalocean(Karstensenetal.,2008;
Garcia et al., 2010a), allows such a remineralization signal to
be recorded, whilst within well-ventilated subtropical waters,
the δ30Si signal is dominated by the preformed component of
Si introduced into the interior by SAMW/AAIW.
The interaction of waters from these two regimes and its
inﬂuence on the thermocline δ30Si distribution is nicely illus-
trated by a detail of the δ30Si proﬁle at 26◦ S: this subtropi-
cal station exhibits an isopycnal Si-enrichment around γ n =
26.75kgm−3 that is associated with the southward spread-
ing of O2-poor equatorial waters into the subtropics (Sect. 3
and Supplement). The δ30Si distribution appears to reﬂect
this interleaving of subtropical and tropical waters (Figs. 3
and 5a): a tongue of high “subtropical” δ30Si values extends
below the southward-spreading O2 minimum, which exhibits
low “equatorial” δ30Si values that are essentially identical to
those observed in the Peru–Chile Undercurrent (Ehlert et al.,
2012), a potential conduit of equatorial waters into the sub-
tropics (Sect. 3). This pattern provides further evidence of
the strong isopycnal control on δ30Si values in the oceanic
thermocline.
5.3 Evidence for widespread deep δ30Si uniformity
In contrast to the rich structure observed in the upper ocean,
the deep waters analyzed in this study exhibit remarkable
homogeneity in δ30Si values. In the Southern Ocean, δ30Si
values average +1.25±0.05‰ (2σSD) over the entire deep
water column. This value is indistinguishable from three
other geographically widespread observations of deep South-
ern Ocean δ30Si: values of +1.21±0.06‰ in CDW from
Drake Passage (de Souza et al., 2012), +1.22±0.12‰ in the
deep Southern Ocean south of Australia (∼ 140◦ E; Cardinal
et al., 2005), and +1.26±0.13‰ that we observe in Southern
Ocean deep waters in the Indo-Atlantic sector at 30◦ E (Sup-
plementary Table 1). Although based on only 6 Paciﬁc data
points, the exceptionally close similarity of the δ30Si values
of CDW in the far eastern Paciﬁc and Australian sectors con-
tradicts the recent prediction, by Fripiat et al. (2011a) of a
δ30Si gradient in CDW between these two sectors. This pre-
diction was based on the statistically signiﬁcant δ30Si offset
of ∼0.2‰ that Fripiat et al. (2011a) observed between their
Atlantic-sector CDW data and the Australian-sector data of
Cardinal et al. (2005) (Fig. S7). They suggested that a higher
δ30Si value in the Atlantic sector may result from the inﬂu-
ence of NADW, which transports Si with a high δ30Si value
(de Souza et al., 2012). However, such an inﬂuence is not
to be expected, given the low Si mass ﬂux associated with
NADW. Mixing calculations based on the quasi-conservative
tracer PO∗
4 (Broecker et al., 1991, see Supplement) indicate
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that the inﬂuenceof freshlyventilated NADWon CDWδ30Si
values should in fact be restricted to around 0.05‰, below
analytical resolution (Fig. S8). Indeed, our data from the
Indo-Atlantic sector, which sample the salinity maximum of
NADW as it passes south of Africa, do not reveal any evi-
dence for a signiﬁcant NADW inﬂuence on deep water δ30Si
values there (Fig. S8, Supplement Table 1). Thus, the δ30Si
difference observed by Fripiat et al. (2011a) remains surpris-
ing and unexplained. On the other hand, whilst we reiter-
ate that the geographic distribution of observations is still
quite limited, and the number of data points small, the fact
remains that numerous geographically widespread observa-
tions of δ30Si in the deep Southern Ocean (including this
study’s data from Southern Ocean sectors as far from each
other as the Indo-Atlantic and the eastern Paciﬁc) indicate
that the δ30Si value of Circumpolar Deep Water is zonally
homogeneous at the sub-0.1‰ level (Fig. S7). Future work
to improve the spatial distribution of δ30Si observations in
the deep Southern Ocean will help resolve whether this is
indeed the case.
In addition to the tantalizing evidence for large-scale δ30Si
homogeneity in CDW, the statistical tests detailed in Sect. 4
indicate that signiﬁcance cannot be attributed to the small
nominal δ30Si variations observed further north in the deep
South Paciﬁc. Our deep Paciﬁc data document a high de-
greeofδ30Sihomogeneity(Fig.5c),withnosigniﬁcantδ30Si
differences for deep waters with γ n > 27.7kgm−3, whilst
δ30Si values in lighter waters begin to increase (Fig. 5a). Im-
portantly, this homogeneity extends to deep waters from the
northern Bauer Basin (12◦ S) where other water properties
document a North Paciﬁc origin. Although uncertainties re-
garding the deep North Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution (discussed
in Sect. 5.4) make ﬁrm conclusions difﬁcult, we would argue
that this marked constancy may reﬂect a fundamental prop-
erty of the oceanic δ30Si distribution. The density level be-
low which no signiﬁcant δ30Si variation occurs corresponds
closely to the density that separates the upper and lower cells
of the overturning circulation in the inverse model of Lump-
kin and Speer (2007, γ n = 27.6kgm−3). This separation re-
ﬂects the fact that the predominant source of deep waters
to the Paciﬁc is CDW from the deep Southern Ocean, the
lower limb of the MOC (Johnson, 2008). If the δ30Si values
of these deep waters remain constant over their multicenten-
nial sojourn in the deep Paciﬁc (Matsumoto, 2007), the im-
plication is that the accumulation of Si from the dissolution
of sinking diatom opal produces no signiﬁcant δ30Si signal in
the deep Paciﬁc Ocean. This would, in turn, indicate that the
production of signiﬁcant deep water δ30Si variation requires
the presence of a δ30Si signal in the preformed component,
analogous to the case for both SAMW/AAIW (Sect. 5.1) and
NADW (de Souza et al., 2012). However, as we detail be-
low, there are a number of inconsistencies in the deep Paciﬁc
δ30Si distribution that need to be resolved before this conclu-
sion can be robustly made.
Fig. 8. A mixing diagram of δ30Si versus 1/[Si] showing deep
waters from the Paciﬁc sector of the Southern Ocean to the Cas-
cadia Basin in the North Paciﬁc (47◦ N). All deep water (γn ≥
27.93kgm−3) samples with [Si] equal to or higher than that of the
deep inﬂow of CDW into the Paciﬁc Ocean (120µM; e.g., War-
ren, 1973) are included. Cascadia Basin and equatorial Paciﬁc data
are from Beucher et al. (2008, 2011); error bars correspond to ex-
ternal reproducibilities reported by the authors. From the Equator
southwards, any δ30Si variation is clearly at the limit of analytical
resolution, especially considering that δ30Si offsets on the order of
±0.1‰ between laboratories are possible (Reynolds et al., 2007).
5.4 The deep Paciﬁc δ30Si conundrum
A wide range of δ30Si values have been reported from the
deep North Paciﬁc Ocean. De La Rocha et al. (2000) and
Reynolds et al. (2006) have reported low δ30Si values of
around +0.8‰ in deep waters of the Northwestern Paciﬁc
(24◦–45◦ N, 150◦–170◦ W), whilst Beucher et al. (2008) ob-
served values as high as +1.63‰ in the extremely Si-rich
(∼ 200µM) waters of the Cascadia Basin in the Northeastern
Paciﬁc. Both De La Rocha et al. (2000) and Reynolds et al.
(2006) interpreted their results as documenting the dissolu-
tion of low-δ30Si opal in the deep ocean, whilst Beucher et al.
(2008) conversely inferred that the high δ30Si values they ob-
served result from the dissolution of opal with a higher δ30Si
value than Paciﬁc deep waters. These mutually contradictory
conclusions highlight the ambiguity of the extant δ30Si data,
and also contrast with our inference of essentially invariant
δ30Si values in the deep Paciﬁc (Sect. 5.3).
Further uncertainty exists regarding the variability or
constancy of deep Paciﬁc δ30Si values at lower latitudes.
Beucher et al. (2008) observed a δ30Si value of +1.32±
0.11‰ (n = 6) in the equatorial Paciﬁc (1◦ N–3◦ S, 110◦ W),
very similar to the average deep South Paciﬁc δ30Si value
of +1.30±0.08‰ reported here. However, Beucher et al.
(2008) attributed signiﬁcance to the fact that the δ30Si value
they observed is nominally higher than that reported for
CDW by De La Rocha et al. (2000, +1.1±0.2‰) and Car-
dinal et al. (2005, +1.22 ±0.12‰). They inferred that this
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difference results from mixing between CDW and high-δ30Si
waters of the deep Si plume that emanates from the North-
eastern Paciﬁc (e.g., Talley and Joyce, 1992). However, such
an inference is not upheld by the isotope systematics of
a compilation of equatorial and Southern Paciﬁc deep water
data (this study; Beucher et al., 2008, 2011). In a mixing dia-
gram (Fig. 8), these data do not display any systematic δ30Si
variability such as would be expected from mixing (cf. the
deep Atlantic δ30Si distribution; de Souza et al., 2012) – in
fact, within analytical uncertainty, no variability in the deep
Paciﬁc from the Equator southwards is apparent. The large-
scale inﬂuence of high-δ30Si Northeastern Paciﬁc waters on
the low-latitude open Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution postulated by
Beucher et al. (2008) thus remains questionable.
The clarity of the situation is not improved by the fact that
the pioneering data of De La Rocha et al. (2000) show some
surprising features, such as mid-depth δ30Si variations of as
muchas0.5‰atasingleNorthPaciﬁcstation,aswellasval-
ues as low as +0.8‰ at 300m water depth at 24◦ N. Consid-
ering the range of subsurface seawater δ30Si variation docu-
mented by the literature published since that ﬁrst study (Car-
dinal et al., 2005; Reynolds et al., 2006; Beucher et al., 2008,
2011; Cavagna et al., 2011; Fripiat et al., 2011a,b; de Souza
et al., 2012, and this study), these features appear anoma-
lous, and cast some doubt on the accuracy of the data of De
La Rocha et al. (2000), thus adding a further layer of uncer-
tainty to the deep Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution.
Clearly, there are numerous questions regarding the deep
Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution that remain unanswered. Tackling
them will require a systematic regional-scale North Paciﬁc
δ30Si survey that encompasses the Northeastern Paciﬁc deep
Siplume.Intheabsenceofthis,aconclusivecharacterization
of the deep Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution remains out of reach.
This situation is unfortunate, since a good handle on the Pa-
ciﬁc δ30Si distribution is needed to draw robust conclusions
regarding the controls on the global-scale δ30Si distribution,
and the oceanic Si cycle that it reﬂects. Nonetheless, our
own data document low δ30Si variability at densities asso-
ciated with the lower cell of the MOC, including high-[Si]
waters returning from the North Paciﬁc Ocean. This con-
stancy suggests that the δ30Si values of deep waters are not
strongly altered by opal dissolution along their deep circula-
tion path, i.e., that large variations in deep water δ30Si sig-
natures require the introduction of a preformed δ30Si signal.
This would mean that the ultimate cause of most subsurface
seawater δ30Si variability in the global ocean is the fraction-
ation of Si isotopes between the upper and lower limbs of the
MOC in the surface Southern Ocean (Sect. 5.1 and de Souza
et al., 2012). This conclusion must, however, remain tenta-
tive until the deep North Paciﬁc δ30Si distribution is better
constrained.
6 Summary and conclusions
This study presents the ﬁrst δ30Si data from the eastern South
Paciﬁc and the Paciﬁc sector of the Southern Ocean, a region
that plays an important role in the ventilation of the mid- and
low-latitude thermocline. Our analysis traces the incorpora-
tion of high δ30Si values into AAIW and SAMW, and their
export to the base of the subtropical thermocline, as previ-
ously inferred (de Souza et al., 2012). Within the subtropical
ocean interior, the δ30Si distribution documents the dominant
inﬂuence of the spreading of AAIW and SAMW in determin-
ing the mesopelagic δ30Si distribution, tracing the important
contribution of the preformed component to the Si inven-
tory of the well-ventilated eastern South Paciﬁc. The data
also reveal that the high δ30Si signature of SAMW/AAIW
is not conserved in the equatorial Paciﬁc Ocean, analogous
to the observations of the stable nitrogen isotope composi-
tion of nitrate by Rafter et al. (2012). The marked change
in the lower thermocline and intermediate δ30Si distribution
between the subtropics and tropics appears to record two
phenomena: a switch in the dominant source of Si from the
Southern Ocean to the North Paciﬁc (Dugdale et al., 2002;
Sarmiento et al., 2004), and the accumulation of remineral-
ized Si in the shadow zone of the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc.
The clear difference between the mesopelagic δ30Si distri-
bution in these two regions demonstrates that seawater δ30Si
values trace Si cycling and transport within the ocean, and
that the signal they record must be interpreted in the context
of water mass history.
The low variability of δ30Si values in deep South Pa-
ciﬁc waters denser than γ n = 27.7kgm−3, which circulate
within the lower limb of the meridional overturning circula-
tion(LumpkinandSpeer,2007),suggeststhatthedissolution
of opal plays a negligible role in altering deep water δ30Si
values. However, the certainty of this conclusion is under-
mined by uncertainties that still exist regarding the deep Pa-
ciﬁc δ30Si distribution, especially in the North Paciﬁc. A de-
tailed study of the meridional and/or zonal δ30Si distribution
in the North Paciﬁc, including its high-Si plume, is needed
before this conclusion can be robustly conﬁrmed.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.biogeosciences.net/9/
4199/2012/bg-9-4199-2012-supplement.zip.
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